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rf issue.
Loss thnn a week ago not a Repub-

lican paper of any standing In Ohio

could bo found to say a word In de-

fense of the monstrosity forced upon

tho people of 'this State by George D.

Cox, In the form of the codo which
Is now tho law of the land: then there
was "none so poor as to do It rever-

ence."
But tho Ignominy of silence was

found to bo reacting upon tho Re-

publican ticket with a force equalled
only by the Infamy of the act Itself.
And no Mr. Cox sont forth his orders
to' his party underlings to have the
codo defended at any and all hazards
of presuming upon the credulity of

tho voters and of palming off a self-evide- nt

Ho for a veritable truth. Ills
dlctnto Is being obeyed. Mark Hanna,

in the short and fow Intervals Ixtfween

Ills tiradci of abuse, hla calling men

liars and denouncing the Issues of tho
campaign as "fnkei," and his setting
forth tho doctrine of hW paily in

term of the gaming tnble, nnd the
like, hns found time to say that the
prluclplo of homo rule has been safe-guaidc- rt

nnd preserved In tho law Just
passed. And, nfter tho manper of one

who wants to toll an untruth but hns
not tho courage to do so In words, ho

adds: "Democratic demagogues nro

trying to toll rou that th? (Jov-cm-

will nppolnt this bonid," lt'fcr-rln-g

to the Board of Public Safety,
provided for In the act and which
Is to lie tho real political power In our
cities. Well, If "Democratic dema-gogue- o

ate trjlng to toll" the peoplo

this, then for unco demagogues nro

"trying to toll" tho exact truth, and
are succeeding In their vrlnl. It can-

not top often bo brought to tho popu-

lar attention that such Is tho exact
purpoio of tho law; that Gcorgo B.
Co had to have that piovlslon In tho
bill, or else lose his grip upon the
government In Cincinnati; that It was
equally of vital Importance to Hanna
to reach tho same result In Cleve-

land In order to prevent the peoplo

of that city from governing themselves
through tho appointing of this board
by a Mayor of their own cholco; that
Hanna went to Columbus and per-

emptorily ordered the Lcglslaturo to
go frame Its law as to protend to glvo

the Mayor tup power to appoint, but
Jn reality to turn tho choice over to
tho Oororuor, and that this policy was
put through by means of n paltry

nliko unworthy of patriots
and degrading to the people of this
commonwealth.

"Wo lepoat what wo havo before now
told our renders In this Tespect: To
the Mayor In tho first Instance Is con-

fided tho pownr of appointing this,

board. But thin Is a contradiction tn

terms', really ho hag not tho power to

appoint, but only to nominate. To

mil It o his nominations effectual they
t roust bff confirmed within 30 days by

0 two-third- s voto of tho Council. As
parties are now divided In Ohio, a
majority of two-third- s In any Council
1r for all practical purposes an Im-

possibility. Go that tho law In opera-

tion will result, and wns Intended to
rpsult In this; If the Mnyor Is a Re-

publican, his appolnlmontn will be
confirmed by the Council, because In
ttint case a petty faction of ono-thlr- d

all that Is npptsnniy to dopiivo the
nppolptco of confirmation will have
'no Interest In opposing tho nomlnn.
tlon. If, on tho other hnud, tho May-

or Is n Democrat, all that tho minor
ity taction wlil have to do will be to
lie back and refuse lo voto at all for
n month, end n Republican Governor
will, under this law, tnk tho job out
of tho Mayor's hands nnd do tho ap-

pointing himself along party lines
strictly. And this Is Hanna home
rulo.
., This, shoVtly fltntod, Is a trick be--

slrtrt of which, teir hnnnalv nml In.
jjf' tolllgonce, a similar one by moans of

which an earlier Mark Hanna put
green goggles on hla initio nnd then
fed him hnvlugB( hoping the nnlnial
would think them grass, Is respecta-
ble and witty.

And so wo repent also, what before
this we havo had occasion to say, that
this wicked deception and fraud thus

A CITIZEN REVIEWS THE ISSUES.

A Republican citizen of Columbus,

writing In tho Columbus Press, has tho
following: v

Senator Hanna speaks In severe
terms of nnd denominates as a dema-gogu- o

anyone who characterises tho
concentration of capital for tho pur-

pose of' controlling certain products, ns
trusts and contluues to deny thnt orgun-latjo- p

of such a nature exist. Ho calls
our attention to the United States steel
corporation, which ho snya doos not
pontrol tho market, for It does not
produce, pno-hn-lt tho output, but ho

fails to statu nevertheless, that thn
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attempted to bo put upon them
merit, and ought to receive, an em-

phatic
to

condemnation At the polls.

Govornor Nash In like mnnner has
said In a late speech, that In the code
which boars, his narao "the principle of
home rule has been preserved." IZow a

that sentence must havo blistered his
tongue as he uttered It, In the light
of tho above exposition of the hidden
purpose and certain workings of tho

law In question!
The only plaiiBible rag of pretended

political uprightness or fairness left
In tho act In that this board Is to be

thnt Is, It Is, nccordlng
to Hanna's Cleveland speech, to be
mndp up of two Republicans and two
Democrats. There hns boon no Ruch

ghastly failure In municipal govern-

ment at) that bottomed on the Idea of
It Is Senator Plntt's

favorlto mode of bundling his crea
tures, indeed no more wholesome
example of what It can be mado, car-

ried Into practice Ik to be fo'uud than
In our present city government by
Commissioners supposed to bo taken
ono-ha- lf from the ranks of ono party
nnd one-ha- lf from the other. The ap-

pointing power, tho real chooser,
to one party alone. It Is not for

his partisan interest to have credited
to tho opposite sldo of the
ledger either an honest partisan or an
able man. So ho appoints a political
renegade who has In somo emergency
or nnothor betrayed his party, but
comes back; to Its colors when politi-

cal latlons are to be Issued, nnd If

In tho wi mo mnn bo can find a person
of no ability, he hnB served tho dou-

ble purpose of discrediting tho party
opposed to his own, and at the same
tlmo of finding a supplo tool for hlo

owni dovlotiB work. Washington
Gladden, In hla Inte argument before
the Codo committee, fitly character-

ized this dauble-hpndc- d city govern-

ment ns a "race for Imbecility," and
wo don't have to go further away than
Akron to find confirmation of tho
truth of his remarks.

We forbear, for the present, from
commenting on the many other un-

savory features of this law, tho un-

necessary' places It creates, the
expenditures. It Invites, the

burdens pf ndded taxation It en-

courages, nnd tho like.
What wn do say Is that It evinces

a profouud, and settled distrust of tho
people. It undertaken to keep de-

linquent olllclnlR from being reached
by the peoplo for tho purpose of ac-

counting and punishment for their
shortcomings when found faithless to

their trust. It tries to hide thoso who

aio to administer our city govern-

ments fiom lPHponslhillty to the peo-

ple.
At th,e snino time it nttompts to

hoodwink the people into tho belief
that, through Jho Mayor whom they
havo' olcqted, thoy do havo some renl
volco In tho administration of their
own affalm, and thin it doeu hy means
of the dlsroputnble fraud which we
have exposed. TJiat such a low sub-

terfuge should bo 'resorted to 1r o

pf the Iniquity of the vdiole
scheme; nnd for a Governor of a great
State and a Senator of the United
States to call this "homo rule" Is

wholly unworthy of tho stations they
hold, and of tho cnrller traditions of
the party to which they bolong. Equal-
ly Is the claim an Insult to the IntellU
genco of tho people to whom they
mnko It, And It Is as short-sighte- d

as It Is unworthy and Insulting. The
deception Is apparent tp n man who
can see through a ladder, and it fools
no ono whp docs not wish to bo de-

ceived pr to deceive himself. That
there will bp plenty of tho latter with-

in a fow dnys, tho forthcoming In-

terflows In the Republican papers
wall show,

To nuch wo hnvo nothing to say.

But of tho man who desires good gov-

ernment, nud who expects neither to
client nor bo' cheated when ho sends
Legislators to his cnpltol to mnko Inws
for him, wo nsk a candid consideration
of tills law, the defenso of which
tho Republican patty hns so tardily
taken up. And wo nro ready to abldo
tho decision of such.

tins t regulates tho f rice of tho output.
Why tho citizens of Ohio will allow

this mouthpiece of monopoly to delude
them yeas after year, listening to his
demngogy" as though It were intended
to bo philanthropic, whose efforts at
this tlmo are for the personal interests
of M, A. ITnnnnns a candidate for a
second term in tao United States Bennte
and lifter op tho cholco of the com-bine- s

for tho Presidency I repent, it Is

hard 'to understand why the people
repose any confldonco in this veritable
P, T. Barnura in politics, after he hns
tnfcon ndvanthgo of their credulity to
Joist upon them fluch an illegal and un-

constitutional pleco of legislation as

tho partisan bill denominated a Code,

will prove to be.
And I charge Its adoption to Senator

Hanna because, tho actors In Its con
ceptlon through whoso efforts' Its
passago was secured, will be nccewary
agents In the promotion of the Sena-

tor's political Interests In the future.
Ho has requested the people of Ohio
not only to let well enough alone, but

"stand, pat" nnd allow these combi-

nations to grow stronger, until their
regulation nitd control will not be at-

tempted, because of the fact that they
will, bjr continued concentration, be In

position to usurp authority, which
will only be wwsted from them by
force.

Therefore I claim It behooves overy
cltlxen, regardloss of party, to study
well tho tendency of affairs, as bearing
upon Individual Interests, and rebuke
by their ballots the man whose hands
are extended toward tho rear for the
money of monopoly, whllo his laco
beams and tongue blatters for tho
workingmnn.

Tho extra session was but a mon-

opolyfor all of its acta and results
were brought about by Mr Hanna's
party alone suggestions fiom other
sources want for naught.

After all if theio are defects In the
codo It can bo changed nfter it has
been given a practical test. This la not
tho last sosslon of tho Lcgislnturu of
Ohio. Cloveland Lender.

Here Is wisdom, hero la tho acme of
profound contemplation. The "wise,
economic nnd patriotic" Legislature
wns called together to remedy tho evils
of ripper legislation, nnd had until
next April to do a perfect work, but
hero Is one of the chief Republican or-
gans In the state already proposing that
It will be necessary to rip the legisla-
tion that was to rip up rlpperlsm. It
la to be hoped that this Is the last ses-
sion of the "wise, economic nnd pa-

triotic" Legislature. Columbus Tress.
And the Press might have added that

while thero will be other sessions of
the Legislature there will also bo a
certain Georgo B. Cox In attendance.

Word has gone out from headquar-
ters that from now till election Ohio's
Rfcpubltenn newspapers and orators
nro to whoop things up for tho Cox
Mulnlclpnl Code. Some spell-binde-

nnd editors who hnd no opinion in
to the Code at the time It was

enacted, or who were outspoken in
their opposition to It, are now recom
mending Boss Cox's plan as the best
thing that could .have happened to
Ohio's cities. Tho peoplo who will
have to bear the burden ,of the cod,o
will not voto to approve the declare-tlon- s

of its paid defenders.

"If there Is a state in the Union
whero the people should rise In retolt
against corrupt politicians nnd politics
it is Pennsylvania," says the Toledo
Bee. What's the mntter with phlo?

THINK ABOUT THESE THINGS.
(From the Fremont Measenger )

If you aro thinking about voting tho
Republican ticket this fall, ask your- -

self those questions:
Are you going to vote tho Republl

can tlckot because of tho past glories
of that party or because you approve
the present corrupt alliance between
Boss Cox and the two United States
Senators with the monopoly interests
of tho stnto to fleoco tho people?

Are you going to voto tho Republl- -

can ticket because wages hnve gone
up 10 per cent,, or because tho cost of
living has gouo up M) per cent.? Talk
mis over with your wife:

Are you going to voto the Republl
can ticket becaiiho you belloyo in rip.
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Some mothers-ln-ln- aro
And automobile

splto of funny

per legislation nnd ripper litigation as
the Republican politicians do?

Aro you golng'to rote the Republi
can ticket because' Mark' Hanna, after
ho hnd agreed with yon to "let well
enough alone," tried to swap a "well
enough" frahchlso for a per-pctu- nt

ono?
Aro you going to Vote the Republi

can ticket in ordef to help Boss Cox

dictate how all Ohio cities and vil-

lages shall be 'ruled, by men like him
self?

Do you intend to vtfte the Republican
ticket because a Republican Legis

lature overtaxed small home corpora
tions nnd undcrtaxed the big Qblo

monopolies owned in Wall street!

Wise

M-U- J.UM M H.M.1H.0J.H
"Back to Bath'."

Week from today.
-

The crust isn't on the custard pie.

Don't forget the election on NOV. 4.
f

Theie are no issues. Mark Hanna,
f

The trees aro almost done moulting.
f

Pretty near time for a crop of now
calendars.

vH
Snld that Ollrit Kline will also run

for Mayor.
f

Billy Pardee requires no telescope
to see his finish,

Again Bnrberton Is subject to ru-

mors of annexation.
-

santas reindeer are almost renciy to
begin active training.

City Commissioners continue te ig-

nore the Grant st citizens.
f

There are no hoodoos hovering over
the Democratic candidates.

f
Trusts better roost high when Harry

Daugherty gets .after 'em.

BlufUngcpmuilttee of the G. O.

P. in Summit county is also at work.

f 4
If a word to ihe wise is sufficient,

politicians aro wasting lots of breath

Thoughts of "the last dark lQur"
are not tha only icmes thnt cause. unf
rest. , '- -.

A thought for tn day They do not
sany anything" abonV the hiatus Qnnd.
ma Beacon.-- -v

It Is said that Clint Kline nnd his
hoodoo-ha- d something to do with piling
up tho cost of the new Jail.

Maybe Mr. Barker ws only prac
ticing so he could get a. Job as street
car conductor after next Tuesday.

Hard tho lot of the man who now
hunts'up his paper to see "how many
more days he. has In which to regis-

ter."

if elected, Clint Kline will also take
the hoodoo Into the Court House. The
public safety demands hat ho be

if
If the average football player could

add somnambulism to his ability to
stnndTinrd knocks, what an Ideal
policeman ho would make.

'
Clint Kline's hoodoo Is again at

work. In addition (to making Clint ner-

vous nnd taciturn, It has drowned otit

H H f H H 4H fH

passing sweet,
own the street,

man.. i W '

WHO LAST.
There's a chap well known in every town, r -

Whose calling it Is to call folks down; ' ' ' " "

He hns won for himself a des-tbles-a crown, -

And thoy call him the funny roan; ' ;
He comes equipped for pence or strife, i .. - J

With Jest npd joko his speech is rife, '( .J
And most of the laughs wo meet In lite,

,Wo oto to tho funny man, .
"

But things do once In a while go right, -
"

When tho gas gives out there's electric llght,
'

;

And tho chnp wasn't "doped" who lost the ,flght
In spite of the funny mnn.

Chicago feet nro sometimes small, ,
'jf

Tho plumber's bill wasn't huge at all, ' '

And the mnn from Now York don't know It nil
Iu splto of the funny roan. ,

The Canton cars get around the curves, . .

I know some women unspoiled by "norves," " v '
Sometimes lhe crank gets all lie deserves, '

In spite of tho funny man.
The gossip is once In a whllo discreet, 1 -

the don't
In the

Sometimes the patrol climbs up a bill. - , '
'

The city water don't always kill, '

And the trolley pioceeds without a spill, ';'
In spite of the funny mnn;

Thnt elegant jail may be some day seen,
And tho City Buildings, too, ween,
And innybo tho stieets will bo shovelled clean

In splto of tho funny mnn.

ADAH LOUISE SAALPIELD.
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Otherwise

LAUGHS

The "oyster months'' are here again, and you'll welcome
their coming with infinitely more zest, if you have

The QsUr CracHer With a Uastc to it.
Crisp and flaky, with
just t touoh of salt.
Gives the oyster a new
flavor and adds a relish
to any kind of soup.

trouble bv his'thriftv

It has a for
4 FEB.

is, all of by
it for in all of the to
of 'Pa.

all the enthusiasm of the other candi
dates.

-

Harry M. Is tho real
'man of the hour" after all. He and
the republican party "will polish off
the trusts aorao before

The wise tramp msketh himself fa.
miliar with the locntlon of tho warm

In good, season, that the com;,
ng of sno find him not without an

place.
4--

It Is stated that next year's nlmn-na- c

will contnln the usual number
of funny things which will be used
on the stage In a few
years.

Tho name, pf the nmn who
a flno night for Sunday

night, and Induced many young men
to hire livery rigs for "drives by moon
light." The only fine thing was tho
rain,

It was n bad, bid boy who
placed a great lot of

In the ban el of cider his dear parents
were to turn to vinegar; but
Jho hired mnn wns tickled half to
'death,

Not a word has the Republican ma

chine to sny ngnlnst the chnrge thnt
tho coat of tho jnll hns run $40,000
over the orlglnnl estimate. The

are having a great
deal to say.

K--

Many Akjon believe they
will havo a chlck'on or a turkey for

even In tho face of tho
fact that many were en-

tertained (n tha city during the past
few months.

Go6d many iieoplo are asking "Ab"
Pnlgo how mucty he has to pay the
Beacon Journnl for running such ear.
toons as In the B. J.

As an of nient-n- x

execution nnd of design It
was indeed n marvel.';.

Tho citizens of Grant st. aro loyal
to the Interests of one, nnother. Their
rote oh Nov. 4' will show
(hat they do not npprovo the
mnchlno which reduces n. Bpsrd like
tho City to such servll.
ity thilt they tijm deaf eais to tho com
plaints of the taxpayer,.

it
"I guess wo nie plug to. some

news, next night, very much
like some of that whoh comes from

said B.
"Wke It lit what way?" asked Sis

Docjer, ,

"Oh, the Jovial one,
nuti Co). Bob who stood near.
by,

tA palace for a
new .municipal government; law In.
creasing of the city
100 per cent., a that

for private
boueilt, n board of city officials that
sneers at tho people but It-

self, before a boss. Theso are

i i

Here You R Again!

THE

"Union Savings Bank
OV PITTSBURGH

CAPITAL, $1,000,000
Women are They seem instinctively
to know the value of things
Manv has been saved serious financial

The Union Savings Bank particularly the accounts of
special department their accommodation.

CENT. INTEREST
paid on savings accounts. The system Banking Mail makes
possible depositors parts country avail themselves
its advantages. Frlck Buimng, Pittsburgh, wrtuforih,BxM.

Daugherty

morning break-
fast,"

haystack

abiding

vaudeville

Wancd;
predicted

surrep-
titiously cinnamon

nllowng

tax-

payers, howoer,

housewives

Thanksgiving,
ministers

appeared Monday
evening. example

stupidity

undoubtedly
political

Commlsslpners

hesr
Tuesday

Hawaii," Strlckurlght,

Poleful,"vsld
Hushes,

laughed boisterously,

$100,000 criminals,

running esponses
political machine

operates public positions

prostrates
political

savers.
little

wife's bank account.

only n few of tho conditions that the
Republican voetrs will be called upon
to endorse Nov. 4.

missionary who recently returned
from the FIJI Islands tells of a broth-
er missionary who was cooked and
eaten "Wo foundsuch
of the remains of our unfoitunate
brother as we could find," he said,
"and burleel them near tho scene of
the .cannibal feast. We marked the
spot with a simple stone Inscribed
wjth his nnino and the line: 'Well

done, thou good and faithful ser-

vant.' "

"Ping pong is a. postly game," sighed
the Backcnder ou the lioop line car,
Tuesday morning. After the blush
thnt overspread the countenances of
the other Bnckenders hnd died away,
the erstwhile plug pong warrior con-

tinued: "I hnve been up against a
lot of games, but plug pong has them
nil beat a block. 'I was tho
game with a young lady last nlgut.
She had niy mensuro, nnd I wns hold-lu- g

down the 'love' end with a ven-

geance, The garao waxed warm, and
she made an exceptionally clever pjiss.
I made extra effort tc, return the ball,
stumbled, and sent ray foot Into a cost,
ly

" '30-Joy- Just pay tho damage,
that's all,' she said."

'

The Voungstown Telegram says
these things aro always in demand:

Square meals. .

Hired girls without beaux.
Accurate weather reports,
Honest politician.
Oillce boys wbc-- cannot whistle.
Polite street car conductors.
Courteous coppers.

Good money.

Tho latest news.
Cough cures. '

Children wboehave when they are
In company.

Men who can be touched.
Goods thnt selj 'below cost.

Tips on tho stock market.
Ditto pn horse rnccs.
Systems to brenk tho bank of Monte

MiillffflTI ll
t. 'ji

v.bjatu&j
S b ji

topic's PhORe

TUESDAY, OCT, 88. 1002,

Sold only
In al

Packages.
Price

5 cents.

natural

a man trom

invites

A

playing

Carlo njid other places.
All of the local gossip.
Fresh eggs.
Genuine butter.

SPELLBINDING.

Now ohce again the campaign Area
are fanned

Until they glow with fierce Inten-

sity,
And waiting candidates with poles In

hand
Are grouped nround the' old persim-

mon tree,
And once again to close halls wo re-

pair
And breathe each other's breath in

swenty herds
As hired spellbinders claw the trou-

bled air
While .suffering from great

of words,
And onco again we clap and' stamp

and' vnopp

At every hinting at the manner we
Will drown the other fellows in tho

soup
Ahl Puck, you're right: "What foola

we mortals be!"
Denver Post

NEXT PHILOSOPHER.

The Dairy Trust does not handle tho
milk of human kindness.

Failure daunts some men, and in-

spires others to better directed effprts.
Many n man cpuld, cut out half his

lines and Improve his part of the play.
The ever restless ghost of Banquo Is

In all manner
of shapes.

Some authors write history
for tho sole purpose of covering up
unpleasant facts.

A mummy of the ag$ of Cheeps ex-

cites more interest than nine-tenth- s of
the people one meets In tho streets of
Cairo.

Sampson slew the Philistine hucks-
ters with tho Jawbone of an ass, but
nothing short of the Jaw bone of a
mastodon w.ould enable him to get
nwsy with modern trusts.

Enquirer.

O.A7trCo .
Xiowell. Kui.

HS

itf- -

Why not (rave young hair look young?
It's easily done with Ayer's Hair Vigor.
Always restores color, stops falling,

Qfc fcrW vi&w .of Jfc

women.

hemor-
rhages

MORNING

constantly reappearing

and
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